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Sozodont“Happy with me, Gillian Î" he nek».
“Yea," elie eaya, Innocently. “I 

lore you eo.
And then he registers a passion

ate, reckless row that, come what 
may, he will give her the happi
ness her womanly heart yearns for 
as a flower for the sunlight. That 
he will take the happiness that her 
sweet womanly love can give him 
In Ills lonely, loveless, barren life. 
They are both young, they both 
mutually love ; the happiness that 
each can give the other they will 
take and possess. And be registers 
the vow on the sweet, unsullied lips 
that have never known a lover's 
kiss but his.

he says, tenderly, and the girl shlr- 
ers a little, “I am leaving that be
hind me In leaving yon. Gillian, yon 
are not vexed with me, dear I You 
cannot know what it Is to feel as a 
man does in my cramped position, 
with never a chance as other men 
havel" and again hie heart smites 
him and hie conscience reproaches 
him. “I never had daythlng to hope 
for beyond the mere everyday wants 
of my existence until I knew, the 
day before yesterday, that you cared 
for me,” he whispers, stobplng down 
to her.

But Gillian pushes him away now, 
with a burning blush and quivering 
lips.

“My darllhg.” he urges again, 
“don’t b»cold and unkind to me 1 Re
member, It Is only because of the 
great difference between us that I 
speak so, because I con feel that you 
have stooped to care for! a poor fel
low who had nothing but his bare 
hand to offer you In return for your 
love, and youith, and beauty, 
wealth.”

won’t ! There—you have made me 
now. Be aspeak harshly to you 

brave, sensible girl !" ,
She has shrunk at her repulse as 

from a blow. Dumb, heart-broken, 
ashamed, with great bright tears 
falling down like rain, she turns away 
Instantly, and goes over to the win
dow.
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LIST WELSH FRINGE.
Many of Them Died Violent 

Deaths.
W MURDER OF OWEN.

CHAPTER XXIII. Kembe HI» Heed
a good long space, and eyte and be
hold© the costell and the country 
about, .bqynge out of doute or fe&re 
of tony thynge.” Now, “on a mornyng . 
betymee, wiia' the wetlier was fayre 
and clear®,“ III» body servant, John 
Lamb, came to him as he was thus 
sitting “on an olde stocke of wode.“ 
Lamb had been Prince Owen's squire 
for nearly a year, and had completely 
won his confidence. He had pretended 
to bring Owen tidings of Ills beloved 
Wales, where he said all men were 
looking anxiously to Owen for de
liverance from the English yoke. 
Early dlls summer morning, “every 
man beynge In • their Jodg.vnge* 
aslepe," Owen bade Lamb fetcli his 
comb. Lamb went into the tent, but 
“the devyll entred into him, for be- 
syde the combe, he brought with 
hym a lytell Javelyne of Spayne with 
a large heed of steel, and with the 
same etrake this Yuan as he sate, 
dene through! out the body, 
fell downe starke deed.'*

This was the end of Owen, the last 
of the princely line of Wales, when 
barely forty years old, " slayne by 
great unhap and treason.” His as
sassin fled for refuge to the castle, 
where the English captain reluct
antly afforded him protection. Mr. 
Edward Owen has proved beyond 
doubt from State papers preserved in 
the Record Office that the murder of 
the gallant “Owen of Wales” was 
premeditated by the English King’s 
Council and deliberately planned by, 
the English officials at Bordeaux. 
The miscreant Lamb and his aiders 
were liberally rewarded by the Eng
lish Government, and Lamb’s receipt 
for the price of blood is still among 
our records.

“Anri you will come, George ?” 
Gillian repeats, for the fourth or 
fifth time, and for the fourth or 
fifth time George answers her, 
rather absently and reluctantly :

“Yes, Gillian* I will. As you wish! \ [ Speaker.
Hitherto it has been taken for 

granted that with the death of 
Prince Llewelyn and tils brother 
David in 1282 the royal line of Wales 
became extinct. Mr. Edward Owen, 
of the India Office, lias recently 
proved in the “Transactions” ocT the 
Cymmrodorlon Society that this was 
not so, but that tlio last male des
cendant of Llewelyn the Great only 

■died a century after. Llewelyn, the 
last Prince, was survived by th 
brothers. Owen* the eldest, lived and 
died an obscure country gentleman 
In Carnarvonshire, and left no Is
sue. The turbulent David, who bad 
been created an English baron, was 
tried for high treason after Lle
welyn’s death, and was hanged, 
drawn and quartered. The younger, 
Roderick, became a pensioner of the 
English King, married an English 
heiress, and lived and died in England. 
Hid only son, Thomas, succeeded to 
two small estates in England, and 
one manor in Wales, but lie was al
ways in want of mon ay, and almost 
all the traces left of him 
cerned with his dealings with money 
lenders. He left, however, at1 • his 
death in 1363 a son named Owen, 
who redeemed his family’s fame, who 
became a hero iXf romance even in 
the brightest age of chivalry, and 
whose tragic death was in keeping 
with the unhappy traditions of bis 
ancient house.

Owen ap Thomas ap Roderick—as 
he is styled in the State papers— 
seems to have been a generous, 
high-spirited and fearless lad, well 
fitted for the task of restoring the 
fallen fortunes of his house and 
race. In early life he grew dissatis
fied with his position as a needy 
'and suspected sojourner among

it.”

, The Coming of Gillian : “I know. It is only for my sake 
—as I wish it,” she answers, wist
fully and gratefully. “You will ac- n** cannox let wen enougn alone, 
cept Lady Darner's Invitation as njje other foolish mortals. Having 
an overture of good will, for my tried to tear away the clinging ten- 
sake! I will try to reward you, drils that are wound around his 
dear George.” heart, and begun to succeed, he sud-

And Gillian’s love-lit eyes dwell dcnly seeks to atone for his pain and
But surely, my dearest child, you , dare, after all tliosi years to upon her lover’s handsome facie hers, and woos the tender growth

do not need to be told,” her lady- set me at defiance openly ! with silent adoration, and her fin- close to him once more,
ship continues, with her Insufferable Tllosc Ir*s,h ne,ver heeL> wh.at th,p-v gere clasp still more tightly the big ..Y(m k when frou know-you 
air Of superiority, ‘that we nous 1 .v”"r’°,ï threaten, or promise, under brown ones she endeavors to en- know r she 8av8 half'audibly, turn-
nutres connut in fact or fueling re- I Min,i hvjterp,” Qf‘the Mt’°Teuny- "But you must do some- L"* *° him- rtl.“ trying to keep 
cognis ; t"; sons un i daughters of I L'n may wel sny." ’ * thing for To in relurn," he says, UaB wor^vlre^fcr^to

.body puisant boni or plebeian j And Gillian, freed from Lady Da- tlioughtfully, taking her gratitude as me on one side and vour bare hand ’ 
they ever'so0'worthy" or ’esthnabh” ! mffr.’s and gladly leftaloife a, matter of course, with masculine | a9 voll on "the otheî? X should
or even ottnictite estlmahU., witl hcr thoughts and tender self-possession. "I cannot forego, take that as riches and honor beyond

•’OfcLm^Tonly speak this as a ' ZlVjSXt %£* K! ^ e"tb ^ 8‘V"

general estimate, and as having no George when tdie sees him; how she must consent to let me go abroad for
particular reference to Mr. George i will consider his sdf-respect and this trip, at all events. My self-res-
Arelier, for which there is no par- j Lady Darner’s 1 .mg-continued slights pect Is in question, my dear girl, for—
ticuLir reason, except to explain to and contumely, for it lias been noth- if we are ever to be anything to each
you, dearest child, the fine but im- lug less; how she will gently press other—I
passable barrier there is between him to yield for her sake, if all
class and class. You must under- ; other arguments fai!.
stand it fully, Gillian, love, as you ; And how hcf'toili yield, artd how 
glow older and taka your proper he wi'i enter Mount Ossory as an 
place in the world. Wo may admit honored guest at her solicitation, 
those persons into oar drawingrooms, Dow <-he will strive to reward him 
and to sit at oar tables on certain hv cr> means in her power, and 
occasions, lint we never admit them fbow him what she thinks and feels 
into our lives to bi our intimates, atTT!i*s c"nces*iJc>n* ,
our friends, our lovers. II-ow she wi.l strive to make his

“However, Gillian, love, I fdn-.pl.v I mP™?r->’ °r llds evening-liis first 
mean this," she says, with her sweet- “ a Ç”0* ol ,tho »:l8t
est smile, rising with her rustling, ! U UR Pleaaunte8t °r
hô-m nntd0ïnc^eSa,“rl,ufneB!1 T Sho will pay him such marked 
cm rim l ; ,, 1 r 1 bi: I deference, extend to him such mark-
courtcous to Mr Archer, and i wi favor, that no one can fall to 

Ila'e ,lot good | see how she regards him in respect
è'r „ O»,.1 r>r.. possesses a | and esteem, though they do not
r.ili ! amour propre”-witti kr.ow whttt plac” Ue holds beside.
Î fen- I m B"fe,rr “55* ‘Lord of the pulse that Is lord other

m . ‘ onsv.lered it suit,- bl.,.a,t." Not just yet perhaps do
V ta’ ;Y a!, Ly<? W,‘ i «^ond my m-; thoy kllow. Tho 8(Hfret ^hicllp they 

' letf ,V d-n1 1 ", 6, n l llim >n a : share either with other is
Tetter, It will prevent my having to) .llon„ nerlians 
give a verbal invitation, which he : hannv blissful vs

whir 7WtMtl“i,breaC.h î™ 'Visiles it to be so. She of course 
l.lo T .m nnwmim/t , ,w. 1>ainer 8 knows uo other wish but his.... \Vji{ t . 1 ^ ™<lo*i - And so. through the sunny hours of
vitlùon ' that golden autumn day, tlie girl sits
says indlstimtlv * ’’but vou wii! not drel"" nt of her lvippinesi with word-

“=ôÆrB,ow,y
tjL’nï» lî.'.f1™ 1 y">11’ ,'^ar, 11 '! • C“r" I Kilo is counting the hours and the
with3» mater naf car^o/’i, !“"?,?»: i “'^“""‘thn ° S2is "'wiui^ts 
long, white hau l on Gillian’s neck ^-r ”lth8 of greentoh-whlte starry
ctat(did*Iv"hnr‘ii,'Vrom T hilonn floats hf at tile^pen, whidow
IsFAtciully shrinkH from with a dis- into flip Rhidoi n„iPt iriagreeable sensation down her spine. I ,n£?._U !

"But you must sav everything kind | N(f,v a^ Vlaern ilng wondelflll 'n
and 1,1 r 7"“' I'™/ l> t- "na/t’c'^|m?t o^the big torrar^
pf a “ nlLsr You http, inlolèntan t<M,etle- she 18 1,11 :l!pnP with the fr,- g- 
11 ni Jinn 1 'r f I rant, subtle flower scent, and the soft
miration—“you don’t know vour ow n ' l,,im ot t*jc beca, and the golden still- It is not a generous thought, but 
power, very evidently. With su -h j i1088 of tl,e afternoon—waiting until a nwin is never generous to the wo-
eyiNs, and such lips, and such a voice, I 1C comcs* m;in who loves him with an avowed
no man living could resist you, if I ««ems to tiie fond little heart passion and absolute devotion, 
you chose to be wicked, cruel little I t,la1t h'19 fi*vc:i itself away so utterly ‘‘I don’t ask you to live without 
Gillian, instead of good, tend r, entirely as if these two bll af il mo,” he continues, “only to part with
k.adhcarted little Gillian. Good- i afternoons and the one evening con- mo for a wliile, until I have in some 
byo, now, or ratlier au $ n "frf,nio. Slie hns not 11 yeti degree struck out a career for my-
revoir, my pet,” her ladyship con- ! |ri fh<>se former gray, dull days, ^he golf which I shall not be ashamed to
elude.-, laughing, and hurrying away ooks b:»c« on t.iat pule, loveless, Joy- asfc you to share. 1 cannot consent
much as she had done yesterday h*?s «xlstenco into the dim past to live on your money, Gillian, though 
cvuiiiig, an l for much the same rea- ^ BRCms to have receded, and lt lrav i,olp us to have a home much
foil. She had almost gone too far P ^f î,l11?.!.tlP'™T’ i'h" 800!ler than we otherwise would ;
in probing Gillian s feelings and Iowa, unlionorod girl before the but j cannot stay on here relinouish- wounding her pride g ory and crown of her deiys had been ing l^rv hope and eode.lvôr - a

Xor above all things she is de- '"'f' ,, , . mean-spirited fortune-hunter, walt-
nrous to avoid hearing the avowal «ie counts tlie hours and the in„ until vou ,lre o|d to defvwhich Gillian’s self-esteem and minutes, even the minutes of this ' our father âml s i .re° vour monel 
loyal love and honor for the man happy, expectant waiting; she will wUh me ! YoÜ will n. t ask L» to do
wlio is to her tho one man on earth, not leave this hn.ppiness again, per- tint /' * 0
prompts her to make at all hazards, haps for some time. Her happy life ,,, . nr,„ fiml.n

■• Vu revoir, dearest,” her ladyship m the paradise of this gray old ^ÜP.lil™8!, ™
repeats, airily, fluttering away ill castle will come to an end this !!™0tIr
her dainty morning robe of gray and evening. But other joys and hopes .iiBnDDOl,ltment'and* oainlng use of 
he liotrope sateen. “I shall drive over will follow ; other hours, and days, i J ..."' , .
for you about eight, dearest, with and weeks, and months, and years, to" m ^ hmm'tipnf
the brougham and plenty of wraps.” for those two whose .hearts And „it n i.^t „.“L"tle"l

She Steps into her dainty little souls are we dded, whom heaven has ‘,ôn ^ compre-
phaeton, and whips up her chestnut joined together, and whom, there- ... rl_m ,vll>1 „
1 ionics and drives through the vil- fore, man cannot put asunder. And thinker L, , ’
lag.- very quickly, looking straight then, as the clock strikes four and to and nn,k7 Z
before her. - the shadows are beginning to deep- j d slmmred rnol XlîeZ,II It T m Fv

But when once site has passed the en in the silent old room, whose a little narldne imin and for a slînit 
village Hill and the bridge beyond, dark, heavy furniture and somber Ume It would he nnthlnZhnt m, 
she s, .ids the groom hack with a fittings frame the bright young maniv welkneL -« let à n.til Z " 
note to,’he left at the inn “for Mr. : form with the virginal mbes* thü S^poh^ZatNheTs
^“Now,” her ladyship says, tighten- ! "yeS’ » ^ ^

bluish-whuZZeu! ,S<or""iVrH, -Mf ; 'SvL hPilrt the ™ really have a prospect of mak-
that girl's love-sick devotion to ,. *loom’ . „ , 1 Jo« a farew f«- il I get In
her swain, and the swain’s self-con- <hpre comes to the longing eyes and « these people, and I had a most 
faience are not too much for me, I ) hsrening ears Hie echo of -he quick, kind, encouraging letter from my 
tin.ik 1 have got the lion into a : HtronS etepa throiigb the silent | ion“ Dairoy thi.x very afternoon,” 
ne t which even his devoted mouse <‘t>rridors, and the sight of the open- 1,0 ►«.vs liurriedl.v, his heart rallier 
can't nibble him free from—from inK tioor* and the tall, stalwart «siting him as he sees how swiftly all 
wliL-h he can’t disentangle himself, ; f<>rra- U'G fair head, and ardent brightness and gladness are gone 
lut which he van carrv away with 1,1,10 the vision of her earth- Z0.!1,1 the face ami form that droops
him to the end nf the earth with i d'‘^re. her soul’s gladness. Msibly ‘He a.s goa l as offers me the
my fud and free consent. ! The swift crimson tide of passion- f°n. t f mnit-raiugist and petrologist

laden—after all!’: sh * J,t.ef H]>eechless emotion, rushes to }° t»i * Industrial Expedition, Gillian,”
shivers a little in th * hoi August 11 er eheek-*, and spreads over her ; »rg.?R, coming closer to hcr again,
noontide. “Well, wlr.it if l did. What white neck with its innocent, .10 *,a? II(>W muc’li only two
is th(kre to dread but Ilarry Darner's babyish curves, its rounded-,-' wo- thousailu dol.ars lor tiio year, and 
rage ? That doesn't appall mo, manly loveliness. Sweet, quivering, expenses oi course, but it may lead 
surely. He tlireateno.l mo, I know ; «lent lips, and sweet eyes of ^ohiething better—Dairoy says
and IjkiKm what a violent temp red, pby rapture greet him as he lS sure it will: some-
flerve®ung(*ntleinaidy brute lie can conies to lier side wliere she ‘".rig that will give ine scope
be i;ii^t fury. He swore* a terrible Kits In her low chair, and kneeling r°r f*fortw of body and mind;
oath,” 1 rtmomb r, uml Lady Darner down so that his fair. clnse-croppr*d to satisfy my intellect and
shivers again with a slight chill of head is on a level with her duskv, , .le 'o:,Kin£s of m.V heart,” he says,
dread as she lets the reins fall on Rliken locks, he gathers her—slender ,Jis liandhome, sun-browned face fhnsh- 
the ponies backs as th y pace slowly slip of girlhood as she is—so easily ptl with excitement ; “something 
up the long ascent toward Mount into ids strong arms against his better than vegetating all my days 
Ohsory. broad breast—such a noble, sturdy here in this place as Mr. Darner's

bulwark for a weak little woman bind steward, and the object of my
< cenn lady’s gracious patronage !”

“Yes, I see,” Gillian says, quietly.
And she does see and know the 

truth, and it is like iron entering 
her soul. She possesses no influence 
over him. Her influence, nor all 
that lier love can cast into the bal
ance, can weigh against one settled 

of his.

and

• #+
* A Pretty Irish Romance.
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so it he

“I believe you would !” he says, bit
terly, blaming himself, and yet unable 
to sîiut )ns heart against her. “Gil- 

nnmint nronn*© mvself to lian’ m>r little wife, I shall Come

KPIllsh Aassim nf n ««man’s first love aUd tllen’ 11 «16»’ do not porsuade 
thruBt^to abeyance yod to forKot and if your fath-

"To eo awav Horn m-?" Blic wl.is- er wU1 not anatl.ematlie me for a P^^oZa year o^kmger? ^, j-nnUj- adventurer, we «hall be

C"lli ,emniles, the least little bit o’, an ™r>^e *i!fÎ
impatient smile, and loaks down nt . , ’ iZf
the delicate, flower-like face, with ffneent ton know ’’
tiie shining eyes and crimson lips, SsL a y°U,.„ 0'v.;b„
with rather amused surprise. . .

’’Doe» that seem too dreadful?” l,e v.s TfJ-v def iertlf Z m„t fh^n' 
ask-s, ruffling lier soft, perfumed hair ahîf f d“rfd®df’ „ 8 I„““y t^IPIi 
with a lover’a freedom. "You didn’t “ °f„fla home’ and
know there irai sacH a person as me ’ 'v)c PaV man"
In existence six weeks ago.” Z,?„,ufrl/i ”0t fefi, „

And now I feel as If I had never n rmL "Zf.r'Z11 “w-n
lived wllliout you, as if I never could „ ' ra°f,wi,’iraol py 8 "
live without you any more!" she assuddMilv ^ 3’ d U 8 :’B
VAndP^or0g“smiies ng.-Un, rather ,S ’,vhat ?” hc ask8'

as;::edoerr^rth',„k?dpZ::pïônd-,.t- zhc expre8Bl<>,, rather
tie Boni, that the very lavishness of "Nothlng-that is-of course it Is 
her love is making its preciousness mine,” Gillian says, stammering. "It 
less considerable in ids eyes. If one le mine-when I am twenty-one, as 
tread on flowers, 0113 cannot prize you know ?”
tin m as tiie one blossom which is ‘ “But—not before it?” George asks, 
beyond reach, o:- perchance is in pos- quickly, from some intangible sug- 
scssion of another. gestion in her manner. “It does not

“‘I don’t ask you to live without come to you sooner than that, does 
ii)o, dear,” George says graciously ; it?” 
thinking that, at % least, the rich 
father will bj forced to" own that 
tho lover’s cause has no such pleader 
au» she, his only child ; that he, the 
lover, can stand pro idly aloof, cli 
islilng his self-respect, until the rich 
man’s pride gives way to his parent
al love.

are con- X
♦
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QUEER IDEAS OF CURES.
*

the The Virtue In the Knuckle Bone of » 
Leg or Mutton.

Modern wisdom smiles at the super-» 
etitious charms our forefathers and 
mothers used to depend upon to cure 
their ills and preserve themi In 
health .We are not all wise folk yet 
by any means, but at least. we do 
not believe, as the Devon and Corn
wall people used to do, that the 
knuckle bone of a leg of mutton worn 
around the neck is sure cure for 
sciatica, or that “blackheads” In the 
face will disappear immediately if the 
afflicted individual creeps under an 
arched bramble branch.

A Somersetshire cure for consump
tion was to lead or carry the suf
ferer through a flock of sheep in 
the early morning, when they were 
first let out of the field. Some 
mothers used to place consumptive 
children In cots In the centre of & 
sheep fold, and there leave them 
from 11.30 to 1 o’clock! in the morn
ing, believing that the malady would 
pass away before the rising of that 
morn’s sun.

West of England folk say that an 
invalid, when going out for the first 
walk during the convalescence, must 
take care to go wit lu the sun, from 
east to west, or west to east, if 
after sundown, otherwise a serions 
relapse cannot be avoided. 1

In South Wales, as late as 1848, a 
woman who had been bitten by & 
mad donkey was persuaded by her 
neighbors to go and eat grass in the 
nearest churchyard.—McColl’s Mag
asine.

His Hereditary Foes.
Be fled to the Court of France, 
where he was received with the hon
ors duo to the rightful Prince of 
Wales. He fought against the Eng
lish at Pole tiers In 1356, and the 
glamor of his name drew many a 
Welshman away from the standard 
of tho Block Prince. On the conclu
sion of peace between the English 
and French, Yenaln de Galles—as 
“Owen of Wales” was called by his 
new friends—became captain of 
one of those free companies that 
spread terror throughout the mount
ains of Switzerland and the plains 
of Lombardy. When war broke out 
again between England and France, 
Owen returned once more and led 
tho expedition in 1372 against 
Guernsey, which all but captured 
the Island from the English garri
son. He was, however, recalled to 
fight tho English in France and 
Spain, and we find him appearing 
in Brittany as an honored com
rade-in-arms to the noblest knight 
of Christendom, Bertrand du Guesc- 
lin, “and bore himself so well,” says 
the old chronicler, “that he was 
greatly praised and well beloved 
with the French King and with all 
the lords.”

Tho pitiful story of Prince Owen’s 
death six years later is told with 
simple pathos In the vivid pages of 
Froissart, who was his contemporary, 
and perhaps an acquaintance. Owen 
was ht the time laying siege to Mon
ta gne-snr-Girondc. ” This Yuan of 
Wales,” so runs the old chronicler’s 
story ns translated l?y Lord Berners 
in 1523, “hadde an usage beyng be
fore Mortagne at the siege, that 
gladly in the mornyng when lie was 
up and redy, he wolde come before 
the castell, and eytte downe and

theirs 
few 

He has said
for

grates on

i

“Oh, no! Not unions I 
ried.” Gillian saya, rabbling over her 
words iii
and crimrouing to tho tips of 
ears as George lauglts.

“Oh! It

were mar-

a most desperate haste, 
her

to you 
as you are married?” lie

comes
as soon
asks, in a meaning tone. if I were 
to get a license, in- forty-eight hours 
I should be possessor of twenty thou
sand pounds ? Rather a temptation 
that, for a fellow wli > hasn’t fifty 
pounds in tiie world ! 
marry me in forty-eight hours, 
lian, if—l coax you ?”

And poor little Eve creeps closer to 
her Adam, In perfect trust, and faith, 
and reverential love.

“If 1 thought that papa would not 
be very angry,” she whispers, with 
her arm around his neck. “George, 
darling, you are my husband now in 
the sight of heaven, are you not ? 
You said. I was your little wife !”

“Bo you are ! So I am 2” George 
reckless. 
I might

Would you
Gil-

sa.vs, rather madly, feeling 
“Don’t tempt me, Gillian ! 
play out the game of a rascally ad
venturer to Hie last degree ! But I 
wonft ! I won’t ! I won’t do anything 
wrong or shameful to win you, Let 
me go now, dear ; I have been here 
more than an hour, and I don’t want 
to set Lady Darner's back up against 
me for any trespass on etiquette— 
besides—it Is better I should go and 
think over everything quietly. Good
bye, darling !”

“1 shall 11 vt see you until to-mor
row evening,” Gillian sajs, sorrow
fully, clinging to him still, though she 
keenly Teels that he is eager to go.

“No, not until to-morrow evening,” 
he says, trying to say it cheerfully 
end carelessly, and feeling half- 
ashamed of himself that “to-morrow 
evening” seems afar off, across a 
dim gulf of separation. “1 shall 
think it all over, Gillian, and when 
wo meet I will tell you what I think 
will be the best for us both. We 
shall surely have a chance of a few 
words together—shall we not ?”

“We may,” Gillian 
mournfully low tone. “Must you go 
nowr, George ?”

“Yes, dearest, I must,” he says, 
pressing one farewell kiss on her 
cheek. “No, Gillian, do not keep me, 
dear ! You are tempting me and try
ing me too hard. 1 can decide on 
nothing but you while I stay !”

She laughs delightedly at this, as 
a welcome evidence of a certain 
power over him ; but her yearning 
eyes follow him sadly to the door.

Looking back he seas her standing 
aloue in her white dress in the 
gloomy room, the familiar old room 
which l*e to leaving as lie Is leaving 
her ; and tin 
of désola LIoi
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ominous, dreary sense 
1—of cutting himself 

adrift from home and peace, and love 
and joy—an ominous chill of error, of 
mistake and loss creeps over his 
spirit.

And she sees his hesitation, and Ills 
backward, lingering look, and thinks 
with deisperate resolve and hope that 
she may prevail even now, and rushes 
to- the door after him.

“ George ! George ! don’t leave 
me !” she says wildly, her 
heart beating madly. “ Don't leave 
me, George ! My love—my husband— 
anything but leave me ! Take me 
witii you, George !” she mutters, hot 
and cold by turns witii shame, and 
fear, and passionate hope, her words 
almost
them. “ Take the money ; it will be 

*1 yours then, you know, and take 
me with you J. '

" Oh, Gillian ! Don’t ! You are driv
ing me mad !” he says nlmost fiercely, 
thrusting her back. “ I can’t marry 
you and take you with me now ! I 
can’t take all from you and be able 
to give you nothing in return ! I

i“He said I should regret tli;* hour ,
I was born an 1 curse thv hour I was j "gainst the waves of the rough 
yruel enough t-> do what I am going j Hf*? !—and kisses lie • pure, loving 
to do. ‘You reniiemb -r what Samson ! lips with a passion of tenderness that 
did, my lady/ lie said,” she mutters; is strange to himself. x
trying to smile scornfully. “ ‘He pulled can't help myself ! I can’t deny
the house down on the heads of the myself this one taste of pleasure and 
Philistines, ns well as on himself, delight, even though I am trampling 
That’s what I’ll do,’ he said ; 'if <){l self-respect and common sense in 
ever you dare to try to punish the yielding !” ho whiskers to himself. “I 
innocent for the guilty, I'll pull th** can’t resist her—Heaven help me if I 
house down on your head as well as a,u a weak, selfish wretch—1 can’t
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“I see, I understand. And I would 
not stand in tiie way of your success, 
you know.*’

She is very quiet and gentle, witii 
even a faint smile on the wistful 
face.

«her eyes, and the music from 
voice, 
has come.

“As for the success, mv darling,”

on my own. Your head will be in tiie resist her. and her love, and sweet- 
dust as well as mine—I swear it.’ Of Iloss, ai'.’? Inndcent tenderness, and 
course ho could mean nothing but an innocent devotion
empty threat,” she mutters again, ,F°r the pure, fond lips have kissed 
reassuringly, sitting more erect and ; l**"1 back again, and the dark eyes 
touching up the ponies into a brisk i Erlow with unspeakable love into the 
trot. “How could any disgraceful rev- | blue eyes which are looking down on 
dations of his early life affeqt my them ; and the gentle head rests wilh 
position ? Besides Ik* would not a sigh of hapuiness on his breast, and

one hot little white hand essays to 
clasp the big, brown, muscular fingers 
tightly.

“Dear George,” she whispers. “I am 
so happy/'

x!

MR. G. H. KENT'.But the light is gone from 
her

The “rift within the lute”
choking her as she utters

The above Is a likeness of Mr. G. H. Keq^, 408 Vfimour 
street, Ottawa, taken from a recent photografm. Seven years 
ago Mr. Kent was cured of Bright’s Disease of the Kidneys 
in its last stages by Dodd’s Kidney Pills, and has enjoyed 
good health ever since. The full particulars of this remark
able cure, as sworn to, were published in these columns a 
few days ago.

all

(
TO CURE A f.'OLU IN ONE DAY 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money if it falls to cure. 
JE. \v. Grove's signature le on each box. 25c.

Stops the Cough 
and Works Off.tlie Cold.
▼e Bromo-Quinino Tablets cure a cold 
day. No Cure, No Pay. Price 25 cents.

Laxatl 
in one
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